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Creating health awareness has been one of my passions and I have time

As a member of the Adolescent Committee of the Federation of Obstetric

and again used the education sector as one of the channels to deliver key

& Gynecological Societies of India (FOGSI), I wanted to make this change.

health related messages.

I wanted every girl of India to treat menstruation as a normal function
of her body, to look at it positively, to understand the science behind it so

The simple truth about menstruation – why it occurs, what does it mean,

that she could be rid of all the taboos and myths associated with it, and

how to handle it and when to take action, had often been shrouded in

to be alert about any pathology or abnormal changes occurring in her

mystery. Young girls reaching puberty were only told that it was
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something which made them unclean, hence they could not participate
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in their routine activities and had to remain secluded. Maybe this was

reproductive system. This ignited me to take the assistance of a corporate,
together with FOGSI’s lead to start this initiative “Growing Up” as a
programme in schools.

the way to ensure women got rest during those difficult days, more so,
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in women who had heavy flow or associated pain. Menses was thus

Over the last 7 years in a public-private partnership with Johnson &

looked at as a negative event in a young girl’s life when she was leaking,

Johnson, FOGSI’s 1000 strong team has addressed more than 2 million

was in acute pain or was kept at an arm’s distance. So many myths

girls in school on the subject of menstruation and reproductive health.

surrounded menstruation –mainly because no one talked about it openly.

Just as menstrual talk is kept under wraps in villages, the topic of sexuality

Menstrual hygiene was thus at its lowest ebb. Unfortunately, today in

is not discussed in families even in the urban cities of India. Due to this

the villages of India such attitudes still exist.

HIV/AIDS, RTI /STI, sexual promiscuity, premarital sex, unwanted
pregnancies, unsafe abortions, increased morbidity and mortality, poor
nutrition and poor access to health care are some of the issues facing the
youth today. All the above coupled with gender disparities in education,
disparities in access to information and care, make this an enormous
public health challenge.
In today’s world, young people are the most vulnerable group to
reproductive and sexual health problems. Yet, it is a known fact that
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they are less willing and able to access reproductive and sexual health
services. The barriers identified globally are a general lack of information
amongst young people regarding sexual and reproductive health issues,
lack of services tailored to their needs, discriminatory attitudes of the health
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A word on the Documentation:
care providers, lack of a safe socio – politico – cultural environment to

The following pages tell the story of this educational endeavor of FOGSI

This document is intended to serve as an account of the history of the

Intended Audience: Programme managers, funding agencies and all

discuss adolescent health care issues, and lack of policies or a legal

members and what it has achieved over the last 7 years. I would like to

Growing Up programme with a description of current activities, a

key stakeholders working with adolescents and youth.

framework to address these issues.

record my appreciation for all my team members, the coordinators and

discussion of the impact of the programme and a suggested framework

speakers who have successfully taken this programme to almost 100

to accomplish the vision of the programme.

Our “Growing Up” programme has addressed these issues amongst the

cities all over the country. There would probably be another 50 FOGSI

young girls in schools. Our programme for girls in senior school

members who have conducted the same programme with the help of

introduces to them the subject of reproductive and sexual health in a

our module, but without the support of a corporate. They have done it

very scientific manner. This prevents them from referring to incorrect

at their personal level and I thank them for it. I would also like to express

sources for their knowledge.

my deep gratitude to Johnson & Johnson without whose support this

preventing problems for the future. If a young girl is scientifically educated
on her reproductive and sexual health, she will most probably be in better
health during her youth to make a healthier mother tomorrow.

Growing Up!:

There were 17 in-depth personal and telephonic interviews conducted

•

and recorded during May – July 2005. Recordings were then transcribed

Provides a forum in which girls feel comfortable to openly ask health
related questions to doctors/experts.

and typed to use as a basis for this document. Also, 6 school sessions
•

were observed and subsequently followed up by informal interviews with

Dispels myths and misconceptions about menstruation by providing

doctors, school counselors, promoters, speakers, students, teachers, and

scientifically accurate information in a consistent message package

principals. The national coordinator meeting and the speaker training

nationwide, thus impacting young girls’ attitudes toward their bodies

Hopefully this pilot project would open the way for including reproductive

held in Mumbai were also attended as part of the documentation work.

and the natural growing process and nature of sexual development

and sexual health as a subject in all school and college curricula all over

A review of programme materials, available data, activity reports, school

in a positive manner.

the country – it is the need of the hour today!

and speaker lists was also completed during the documentation of the

massive ongoing programme would not be possible.

The “Growing Up” programme has been started with one goal in mind –

Key Take Home Messages:

•

Growing Up Programme.

Provides comprehensive information regarding nutrition, physical
activity, anemia, and sexuality to adolescent girls.

•

Is a step towards empowering girls to take responsibility for their
own health.

•

Dr. Duru Shah

Emphasizes that changes in one’s body are normal and should be
viewed with a positive attitude.

National Convenor "Growing up" project
President FOGSI 2006

•

Highlights the strengths in working with agencies / persons having
an existing relationship with schools.

•

Discusses the role of a corporate in promoting versus public health
objectives and the synergy between a professional organisation and
a corporate the two resulting in a successful partnership to meet
mutual goals.
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Introduction: Ignorance is Not Bliss.

Section A

Section A

More than 600 young girl students in the 8th – 10th standard at Mother

The Truth is Taboo. Ours is a conservative society and often openly

Theresa High School in Mumbai, listen with rapt attention, eyes glued to

discussing reproductive health and sex- related topics is unthinkable. So

the screen, ears tuned to the speaker for long awaited answers to questions.

naturally, the students are excited about the Growing Up! sessions as it

Questions such as: “What is a period?” “Why do I get back pain?” “Is it

provides them an opportunity to discuss physical and emotional changes

OK if I have not started my period?” “How does a girl get pregnant?”

they are experiencing. They can also freely ask questions and get answers
from medical experts.

The speaker calmly and clearly attempts to answer these queries and
many more such as these during the session. The questions were being

Dispelling Myths, Creating Confidence. Common myths, such as

read out from the chits / papers prepared by the students themselves.

“not visiting temples or entering the kitchen” during menstruation or

Many stood up and spoke into the microphone. The Q & A session with

“not eating pickles” are also tackled. These myths and taboos instill

Dr. Irani went on for 45 minutes. Organizers ran out of time because the

negative feelings about growing up and puberty. The current programme

girls needed to return to class.

has been initiated to develop a positive and accepting attitude and a more
comprehensive understanding of the various changes that are a natural

Dr. Dimpi Irani shares, “This is information I never got when I was in

part of growing up for every girl.

school”.
This is an oft-repeated scene, one that is part of the ‘Growing Up!’

Since 2000, the strong and growing partnership between FOGSI and
Johnson and Johnson has resulted in Growing Up programme /
sessions completed in almost cities
in India.

Programme session conducted across India by doctors affiliated to FOGSI.
These doctors visit schools every year and speak to girls of the 5th – 10th

More than 5 million girls have been

standard about the multiple changes their bodies experience during
adolescence, including menstruation and sexuality. Advice on preventive

reached in the programme till date

health measures such as a good diet and plenty of physical activity are
also part of the informative session. Anaemia the biggest health problem

…Doctors actively involved in the

of women in India is also discussed with young girls.

process
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Section A

Partners in educating the women of tomorrow

Section A

The Growing Up! Programme for young girls in India has reached over

During a typical school session girls would:

5 million girls in the adolescent age group across almost 100 cities

• Watch a professionally produced educational film on the female

in India since its inception in 2000. The programme was the brainchild
FOGSI
• Federation of Obstetric &
Gynecological Societies of India
• More than 22,375 gynecologists
and more than 196 Societies all
over the country
• Dedicated to women’s healthcare
and health awareness

Johnson & Johnson, Ltd.
• Incorporated in 1957
• Provides high-quality products
and one of the top employers of

Schools;
• Support the sessions in terms of
time,

and

provision

of

infrastructure
• Support from the Principals,

India
• Has several divisions: consumer,
pharmaceutical,
medical, diagnostics, vision care,
and business services.

reproductive system.

of Dr.Duru Shah, a Mumbai based gynecologist/obstetrician, who, along

• Listen to and interact with a gynaecologist/obstetrician who presents

with key partners like FOGSI adolescent committee and Johnson &

comprehensive health information through a given set of materials.

Johnson’s Women’s Health division developed the content, layout, and

• Have an opportunity to ask questions about sexual and reproductive

implementation of this valuable health education programme. For each

health issues.

of the last seven years, doctors around the country visit adolescent girls

• Carry home educational material.

in classes 5th through 10th to provide facts about the physical and mental
changes that have or will occur during adolescence.

teachers and parents for the
programme
• Girls enjoy the sessions and
demand more!

Growing Up! Programme objectives:
• To help young girls develop a positive attitude towards themselves and towards growing up.
• Educate them on puberty, menstruation and existing myths, with a view towards inculcating better attitudes
and practices on menstruation, sexuality, sexual abuse, drug abuse etc.
• Educate them on their reproductive system, ovulation, pregnancy, STD’s, HIV, contraception, unwanted pregnancies, sexual abuse,
drug abuse and when and how to say “no”.
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Section B

Rationale: A Structured Solution to a Sensitive Situation.
Adolescent and Reproductive Health in India

For the most part, young people’s problems have been ignored, with

One of the most important and sensitive phases in an individual’s life is

little understanding of the potential impact of a generation at risk in the

adolescence. Adolescents in the age group 10 – 19 years constitute 21.4%

future. If today’s youth are to fully realize their adult potential, new

of India’s population. Girls aged 10-19 years comprise about 22% of the

solutions must be found. These solutions will be based on understanding

female population. Naturally, a multidisciplinary approach must be taken

the complexities of adolescent cultures, what risks they face and what

to both understand and solve the problems of this large group – both

factors contribute to their vulnerabilities.

girls and boys. A wide range of issues and concerns face adolescents in

Section B

An idea takes shape

India, including nutritional deficiencies, reproductive health problems,

Looking at Adolescents as a separate and distinct population with unique

sexually transmitted diseases, and mental and physical stress-related

needs is a recent paradigm shift. Although, there were many programmes

problems. Stress often results in the abuse of tobacco and other habit-

improving the lives of women and children that did overlap to include

forming drugs.

“There was a belief you can’t go to school, you can’t exercise, can’t catch
a train…the girls followed what their mothers told them…that

adolescents, few were geared exclusively to a group has that India is even

Over 45 percent of females in India today are in the reproductive age

reluctant to mainly. It is only in the past 5 to 6 years that an awareness

group and the population of India is expected to continue increasing during

of the adolescent as a unique group has flourished. Several doctors around

the next several decades, as is the number of children and adolescents

India mainly members of FOGSI have been making efforts to educate the

within the population. While fewer women in India have pregnancy

adolescent female population outside of the clinical office, in their

and birth complications than in the past, mortality rates associated with

community and school settings.

menstruation is completely unhealthy and unhygienic. Other myths about
entering temples, eating pickles, and cooking or entering the kitchen were
and currently remain a part of

unwanted and planned pregnancies, unsafe abortion, and childbirth

Indian culture today..”

remain higher than those found in more developed countries.

Adolescent (10-19) population in

says Dr. Duru Shah

Adolescents
Children & Adults
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Section B

Section B

Remarkable work has been done by Adolescent Committee, chaired by

with Johnson & Johnson Ltd., who committed the funding, and FOGSI

water retention, resulting in symptoms of bloating and painful cramping.

aspects of bodily changes, nutrition and hygiene for adolescent girls.

Dr. Parul Kotdawala during the first four years and Dr. Ashwini Bhalerao

Adolescent Committee Chairperson, Dr. Kotdawala for further

Full understanding of the basis and rationale behind such advice can be

Spearheaded by Dr. Duru Shah a scientifically based programme was

during the last three years. Both the Chairpersons gave immense

endorsement and dissemination.

similarly extended to other nutritional areas. Thus girls would be better

developed incorporating lessons from existing educational programmes

able to understand the fact behind the folklore of avoiding high-sodium

and by sharing of experiences by doctors. FOGSI members and Johnson

foods at this time thereby reducing the side effects these foods cause

& Johnson jointly developed this and it was endorsed and promoted by

during the menstrual cycle.

the FOGSI adolescent committee. Dr. Parul Kotdawala, chairperson of

momentum to the program thus making it one of the most sought after

Dispelling Myths – a felt need

long term projects of FOGSI.

Dr. Duru Shah, in describing the purpose and impact of the programme

The Committee members have been working with health education

stated, “The girls will have an opportunity to understand what

programmes in schools with full zest and vigour. Dr. Duru Shah, has

menstruation is…and will develop a positive attitude towards their body

Dr. S. Batra from Delhi echoes her thoughts, “Usually young girls are

been personally involved in developing the program and upgrading it

and the growing up changes taking place. Hopefully when they become

very apprehensive about their periods or there are myths associated with

every year depending on the need has contributed greatly to the cause.

the mothers of tomorrow in turn will educate their own girls.” When

it… further, girls are also not fully familiar about changes during growth

Further, some of the events listed below also contributed to the

asked about her motivation and drive to provide such a programme, Dr.

…..Girls need to know …what are the normal changes…”

development of the Growing Up! programme:

Shah discusses her personal experiences on growing up, amidst a multitude

•

of myths and misconceptions which her scientific mind could not accept.

In the Year of the Adolescence for FOGSI (1998), identified by the

This was made worse by the lack of discussion and knowledge about

then FOGSI president, Dr. M. Hansotia, a series of workshops were

menstruation.

organised for doctors countrywide to educate them about the unique
needs of adolescents.
•

However, the effective countering of these untrue beliefs through the

the Adolescent Committee said, “All members were trying to do their
own programme in their local areas, however, it was soon felt that we
should have one comprehensive programme…across the country where
every one is using the same information…Otherwise there is a danger of
different people using different information [presentations, materials]

The Forging of Partnerships: A Step in the Right Direction.

resulting in a lot of confusion amongst the programme participants,

The FOGSI adolescent committee supported the idea of a

including the reality of mixed messages.”

comprehensive educational programme for adolescent girls in the country.

Although each school has lessons in science relating to health and

With the multitude of educational programmes in schools, it was felt

menstruation, the presence of different Boards of Education in India poses

necessary to develop and work towards a holistic programme covering

a tremendous challenge to standardizing this information. A fine balance

open communication lines in her own family made a huge difference in

The Mumbai Obstetric and Gynecological Society with financial

needs to be struck between scientifically accurate and relevant facts put

her learning process.

support from a corporate produced a TV series focused on health

forward in a fun and interesting manner to hold the attention of young

awareness of young girls. The format was a question and answer

Many times these myths, such as “pains will disappear once you are

impressionable minds. Moreover, the presence of doctors / experts to

type informal programme that covered information on menstruation

married” can result in a girl not consulting a physician when there is a

present the information and more importantly, to answer students’

and other physical changes in the body during puberty.

possibility of a serious medical problem. In fact, if detected early it could

questions, and clear doubts lends a greater credibility to this programme.

be successfully diagnosed and treated.

Partly from this, and partly from the sharing of experiences from various

“…. I think the adolescent age group is the right age group….because

sources, Dr. Duru Shah conceptualized the idea of a school educational

Sometimes the true reasons behind these myths could actually provide

they don’t have a good source of information… many public schools

programme reaching out to adolescent girls. The concept was shared

some valuable medical advice. For example, touching pickles during

have the school education programme but it has gaps namely; diet, anemia

menstruation, could stem from the practical advice towards avoiding

prevention… Further, schools may not be addressing issues scientifically”

sodium intake during menstruation as there is a possibility of increased

asserts Dr. Batra, from Delhi.
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Section B

Section B

Johnson & Johnson specializes in the development and manufacturing

Thus for the funding agency, namely Johnson and Johnson, Growing

It was Dr. Usha Krishna (President FOGSI 1993-94) who first focussed

of health related products. The company has a strong sense of corporate

Up! supports their larger goal of social responsibility. FOGSI sees it as

on the Adolescent girl by authoring a book on the subject and it was Dr.

social responsibility and has supported various health educational

part of its mission to educate all young girls and women in India about

Mehroo Hansotia (President FOGSI 1998) who dedicated the entire FOGSI

programmes across the country. The opportunity to tie-up with a

their bodies, and individual speakers have various motivations for their

year to the Adolescent girl

professional organization such as FOGSI was welcomed by the corporate.

involvement and commitment.

It was felt that the partnership would provide an opportunity to medical
professionals to present educational materials and answer important
health-related questions to the vulnerable adolescent female population.

Their motivation for being involved in the Growing Up! Programme was

Dr. Tank (FOGSI president 1997), played a key role in the Federation’s

varied, based on several factors:

with private, government and non-governmental agencies and

programme, uniformity of content, and opportunity to bring under one

organizations to fund and support projects with parallel objectives to

umbrella similar programmes done by J&J in the past. Further, it facilitated

FOGSI.

the spreading of the programme across the country, as discussed with
Mr. Elkana Ezekiel, Vice President, Johnson & Johnson.

Dr. Tank saw Growing Up! as a part of the large scale women empowerment
efforts in India.

The Growing Up! programme is housed in the marketing department of

a different setting.
• Encouraging girls to understand and have control of their bodies, to
emphasise that they are not simply child bearing objects.

Several speakers and coordinators also described Growing Up! similarly.

Growing Up: Part of a bigger picture?
initiative of branching out into community-based projects and partnering

Collaborating with FOGSI on this project provided credibility to the

• Opportunity to get out of the clinic and provide health information in

• Opportunity to network and mingle with colleagues, during bi or tri –
annual meetings.
Dr. A. B. Gandhi, current chairperson of the FOGSI Adolescent Committee.

• Witnessing teenage pregnancies in their clinics, which lead to abortions.

Mumbai talks about the need to empower girls to take care of their own

• A desire to educate adolescents on prevalent illogical myths to prevent

health, “… in India we see that every woman neglects herself…they just

future medical problems

keep quiet, if they are having lot of problems …they will say ‘Okay we
will see later’ and when they finally come to us they are very anemic or

• Empowering girls to care for themselves by equipping them with correct

have cancers, they just disregard themselves. We want that to go away

information and boosting positive self-image.

so they should come out with the complaints as early as possible and

the company alongside other educational initiatives. Johnson and Johnson

have a positive attitude towards reproductive health…. The girls may

is firmly committed to providing health education to young girls and

be young at present and we can share with them age appropriate

women. With regard to menstruation, Mr. Ganesh Bangalore, Johnson

knowledge right now, but hopefully we can bring them out of their

& Johnson Ltd.’s Brand Manager says, this is a, “subject nobody wants

negative influence and make them at least neutral or a little bit positive

to talk about…girls should understand it is normal, a natural occurrence

about reproductive health”

and…[we want to] remove the associated taboos and negativity associated
with it”.
School systems also wholeheartedly supported this initiative. “Students
are exposed to this information in the media all the time…however
this programme provides accurate information for them and gives
them a chance to clear doubts in an interactive forum”, said Mrs.
Ghadiali, Principal, Maneckji Cooper Education Trust.
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Section B

Programme development: Many Minds One Goal.

Section C

The Development Process

implementation plan of Growing Up!.

Key doctors and FOGSI officers gathered in Chennai, Delhi, Kolkatta, and

From these meetings the fundamental structure was established, namely:

Mumbai and were presented with the concept of programme by the

the session agenda, implementation plans in the school setting, film and

National Convener Dr. Duru Shah. During subsequent meetings, content

presentation content.

and materials development was completed along with a clear

Growing Up! Chronology of Events / Activity

“The information provided in this programme “empowers girls to care for
their own health… help them realize they are not only objects… that they
are partners in reproductive health.”

1998

•

FOGSI Year of the Adolescent – Doctors sensitized to adolescent health issues across the country

1999

•

Dr. Duru Shah and Mr. Ezekiel Elkana of Johnson & Johnson, Ltd. discuss the possibility of partnering to provide
women health education programme in schools.

- say’s Dr. D. K. Tank, former FOGSI
President

2000

•

FOGSI Adolescent Committee supports Growing Up! As a nationwide initiative

•

Programme content developed by meetings with doctors in four key cities around the country, Mumbai, Chennai,
Delhi, and Kolkata

2001
17

•

Programme launched in schools reaching over 85,000 girls in six cities

•

Programme carried out with AV slides, TV and projector

•

Over 3 lakh (1 lakh = 100,000) students in 16 cities were reached through the programme

•

Programme projected the large screen with LCD projector
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Section C

Description of Programme Elements: Planning, Presenting, Processing.

Given below is a brief description of each of these elements.

The Growing Up! programme consists of three main parts:

2002
2003

•

Programme expands to 24 cities and reached over 4 lakh students

1)

Planning – How should we educate the women of tomorrow?

•

A 15 minute educational film developed with thoughtful inputs from FOGSI members

2)

Implementation – Taking it to the school!

3)

Analysis of Data – Are we meeting our objectives?

•

Focus group discussion let to the development of dividing the programme into two groups:

PLANNING

➞

During planning phases key programme elements are developed

Junior school - 5th , 6th & 7 th standard and Senior school – 8 th, 9 th, 10th standard with more information about
sexuality offered to the Senior group

➞
•

Film and presentation technologies upgraded to Digital film and LCD projectors from slides and projectors.

Session Agenda: Programme Flow

•

The Workforce: Coordinators, Speakers, Counselors/MC, and

•

the

Duration

Activity

(Minutes)
10

Ice breaking exercises by the Counselor

20

Audio Visual on menstrual health & hygiene
produced by J&J with technical inputs from
Dr D Shah.

Materials: Power point, brochures,

15

Presentation by a Doctor (FOGSI member) on
Facts of menstruation

Programme conducted in seven cities in over 500 schools, reaching out to lakhs of students Counsellors traned to take
30

programme further in case doctors were held up with emergencies.

Q&A section with Doctor (FOGSI member)

While leaving the hall, the girls are given educational booklets on

2005

•

Programme conducted across seven cities and 500 schools.

2006

•

Pilot study done in Mumbai to involve the mothers of the girls in the educational programme. The study has shown very

"Growing up" with content by FOGSI and produced by J&J.
2 sessions are held in each school. Each session lasts 1 hr 15 mins. and
covers school girls in 2 groups:

positive results.

2007

Session agenda – Programme flow

A typical session lasts for an hour and fifteen minutes

Promoters

Programme offered in nine cities and reached over 3 lakh students.
•

2004

•

and include:
•

Section D

•

1st group of girls between 5th to 7th Stds.
2st group of girls between 8th to 10th Stds.

Programme temporarily halted for a further upgrade.

For every programme conducted in the private and urban school a similar programme is being conducted by counsellors in Municipal schools. The
counsellors have been hired and trained by the JnJ with inputs from FOGSI.

19
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Section D

Section D

Workforce: Coordinators, Speakers, Counsellors/MC, and the

Session Facilitators/ Master of Ceremonies/Counselors and

Permission coordinators, also part of the workforce have been discussed

Growing Up! Film

Promoter

Promoters play a crucial role in facilitating the event. Typically,

later in the document.

The twenty-minute film for the junior age group has a storyline with an

their backgrounds range from a masters degree in psychology or

Doctors, Volunteer speakers: Part of ‘Speaker Banks’ across the

counseling and/ or event management. Over the years an effort has been

country in various cities.

made to hire professional, responsible counselors to fill this role. Once

In each of the cities around India, a doctor-coordinator recruits a cadre of

they represent FOGSI, and Johnson & Johnson Ltd., they have an image

volunteer speakers from the local FOGSI society. Several of the coordinators

to live up to! They also play a critical role in maintaining cordial

have been with the programme since its inception.

relationships with the schools. These women counselors are essential in
creating a bridge between the funding agency, the doctor and the school

Description of the Speak
er Banks
Speaker
•

Approximately 20-30 volunteer doctors per city are available to speak

•

About 33% have been speaking for the last seven years, another 33%

authorities.

21

explaining what it is all about, and suggesting tips on diet and exercise to

At the implementation level there are several materials that are part of

cope with cramping and mood changes. The film for the senior girls

the Growing Up package:
•

group contains all of the above and additional information about sexuality

Film – a twenty minute professionally produced, entertaining and

and pregnancy.

educational film
•
•
•

are new to the programme, and the last 33% change every 1- 2 yers.

older didi (sister) offering advice to her adolescent sister on menstruation,

Materials/Samples

Power point presentation – standardized 15 minute health education

Growing Up! Power Point and Speaker Guide

information

The slide presentation for the junior age group is limited to information

Speaker guide – handouts that cover the presentation content as well

about menstruation, nutrition, physical activity, and conditions like

as provide information for frequently asked questions

Anaemia, Hepatitis A, while the presentation for the senior group contains

Brochures – a fourteen page educational publication, available in

further information about sexuality, sexual abuse, addictions, STD's and

English and Hindi for distribution to the girls

pregnancy.
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Section D

Growing Up! Brochure

Over the years, several changes to Growing Up! materials have

Explains the physical and mental changes during adolescence, the female

been implemented

reproductive system, addresses the topic of menstruation, suggests

•

exercises to help with cramps, provides information on eating healthy,

Growing Up! brochures at one time came in twelve languages. Now,
the informational brochures handed out at the end of each session

dispels myths, answers frequently asked questions, and has a glossary
of commonly used terms. The content has been provided by the doctors

•

at FOGSI, under the leadership of Dr. Duru Shah, reviewed and updated
by Johnson & Johnson Ltd., and designed by a professional marketing

•

group.

picture. Unexpected roadblocks, natural when working in real life settings
such as schools and with students did cause some setbacks.

Content of the brochures have been updated twice since the original

prior to the start of the academic year to discuss changes to programme

printing.

content, the key issues faced in the year gone by and the direction for the

Previously the programme used slides, a VHS tape, VCR and a 14”

future.

LCD projectors.
Coordinators and speakers annually update the presentation slides.
The film has been updated twice since it was originally produced.

•

Sharing of experiences from the programme implementation in the

•

Reviewing past year results including coverage.

•

Discussion of plans and ideas for the future of the programme.

about to meet hitherto unmet needs…this year alone we propose to include
the following sessions for the older girls; about pregnancy, contraception,
prevention, drug abuse, HIV/AIDS, sexually transmitted diseases”

Reviewing programme slides and incorporating suggested changes:
for example, an updated food guide pyramid which incorporated
recommendations for physical activity, inclusion of topics like
sexuality, menopause and osteoporosis.
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•

interact and share their experiences and what changes need to be brought

Discussion of key issues such as: school permissions, availability of

increase the programme’s scope.

reproductive health).

Discussion and development of a feedback and assessment survey.

a meeting is very important as … every one gets an opportunity to

effectiveness of the programme, and difficulties in building a case to

group contains age-appropriate information about sexual and

•

Dr. V. Raut, shares her views on the annual coordinators meeting. “ Such

doctors, particularly in Mumbai, absence of measures to track

There is now a separate Junior and Senior film (film shown to Senior

Discussion on the number of schools to be covered per city in the

various cities to understand what works and where are the challenges.

In May 2005 about, when the seed of this document was sown
forty doctors and coordinators from around India met in Mumbai
for a daylong workshop. The agenda included:
•

Section E

subsequent year.

planning sounds simple to execute. Reality, however, was a different

Nationwide, doctors and coordinators from the main cities come together

systems, laptop computers, digital movies, power point slides and

•

On paper, the process as described in these pages, with thorough initial

are printed in Hindi and English.

screen TV during sessions. Sessions have now advanced to sound

•

Implementation of the Programme: Knowledge goes to School!
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A sample programme for a year

recruits are introduced to slides and experienced speakers are updated on

Next steps in planning for school sessions are:

Growing Up! speakers training 2004

new or modified slides. This is also an opportunity for local colleagues

•

Hyderabad

Number of schools

Number of doctors

15

30

Chennai

15

11

Bangalore

78

35

Delhi

164

10

Mumbai

198

50

Pune

15

20

Calcutta

15

15

500

271

Total

how they could be prevented or tackled agian.

•

manager along with the marketing agency coordinates with the cities.

speaker of the session date, time, and location.
•

In case of any difficulty in arranging a doctor/speaker, the FOGSI

•

for the school session at least three days prior to the programme.
•

Through coordinating agencies. The agency review schools who

respective city a speaker-training workshop is held prior to or at the

concerns and the coordinator in turn is instructed to get in touch

is the school session rescheduled.

with the National Coordinator if he/she has any concerns.

participated in the programme the previous year and approaches them

‘Growing Up!’ in school

for permission to implement the programme this year as well. This is

Each Growing Up! school session employs a team of five members:

Day of the session:
• The team arrives one hour prior to session to set-up A/V equipment
and prepare venue.

with an appeal to set a date for the programme. Once permission is

•

MC/Counselor who facilitates the session

•

Doctor speaker conducts the session with the girls

granted, the Permission Coordinator (PC) surveys the venue to check for

•

Doctor speaker

•

Promoter coordinates at the end of the school programme.

feasibility of using Audio/Visual equipment and accommodating the

•

Promoter – in charge of brochures and feedback forms as well as

•

MC signs the report with doctor and school providing feedback on

recording session information (students in attendance, speaker and

expected number of students.

beginning of the school year and starting sessions in schools. New speaker

programme.

teacher comments)
•
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The doctor speaker contacts the local FOGSI coordinator to share

Only in extreme circumstances of non-availability of a doctor speaker

done with a request letter from Adolescent Health Committee of FOGSI

Once a city’s Volunteer Coordinator forms a cadre of speakers in their

PC submits activity reports daily to the Johnson & Johnson Ltd.
coordinator

co-coordinator for the city is contacted who designates another doctor

Contacting schools for implementation
At the beginning of the school year, the Johnson & Johnson Ltd. brand

The PC contacts the doctor as per the list in the Speaker Bank at least
five days prior to the scheduled session.

to meet and discuss issues that arose during school sessions earlier and
City

Week of Session:
• One day prior to the session the PC reminds the assigned doctor

•

2 A/V people to set-up/trouble shoot/break-down

Report is used as a monitoring and data collection tool and should
address any inadequacies or problems in the session.
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Funding
This programme is entirely funded by Johnson & Johnson Ltd. through

Marketing agency
• Finding professional, responsible agencies to tie-up with who

Students and school sessions
• In some schools, students are bored of watching the same (more or

the Consumer Health Division. The average number of girls addressed

understand how the school system works. Issues that arose in

less) presentation year after year. Some sessions are converted to

Mumbai in 2004 were that unpunctuality of MC and Promoters

purely question and answer sessions in that case.Says Dr. Pushpalata

sometimes kept the doctor and school waiting. This led to the

form Hyderabad.

each year is approximately 3 lakh to 4 lakh girls in 500 schools.
Funding heads include:
1) Manpower – agency fees, Permission Coordinator, Counselor/MC

straining of the relationship between the school authorities and those
involved in the Growing Up! programme.

and Promoter.
2)

3)

Attempt to find doctors on short-notice; sometimes speakers are
intimated only 3-4 days in advance not making it possible
for them to make room in their schedule at such short notice.

Volunteer Doctor/Speakers
•

Finding speakers – Sometimes in spite of fixing a prior appointment

Gathering too many students into one session, large numbers in

with a school for the programme, the permission coordinator is

one hall makes it difficult to interact and communicate with students

unable to find a doctor available for the scheduled day. This has been

Finding an effective agency outside of larger towns “When we

effectively. Several speakers and coordinators have expressed this as

a challenge in both Delhi and Mumbai. The strategy to overcome

for each city, costs include transport and maintenance and hiring of

are expanding the programme to smaller towns this has posed a

a concern.

Dr. S Chakravorty from Kolkata said he feels that the

this was to reduce the number of target schools for each city in

Audio/Visual equipment (microphone, speaker, and screen) and the

problem”, said Mr. G Bangalore, Brand Manager Johnson & Johnson

session is “not serving as well as it could be served…speakers could

2005 and recruit and orient a larger number of doctors to be speakers.

people to manage the set up.

Ltd.

interact better with a smaller group.”

Equipment – Johnson & Johnson has purchased a laptop and LCD

•

•

Programme development – costs of travel, room and board for annual
•

training sessions, bringing together partners in strategic planning.
4)

•

•

Materials - designing and printing brochures, making of the film.

Challenges to Implementation: Some Hurdles, Some Hitches, and
Efforts at Troubleshooting.
Through the first five years of the Growing Up! programme, stakeholders

•

Doctors having emergencies – Speakers are full-time doctors and

Over usage of particular doctors who are “obliging” to participate

medical college faculty. The nature of their work as obstetricians is

a huge challenge, as the agency staff is unable to cope. It is ideal to

rather than making use of the entire speaker bank was an issue

such that at times they have to rush for unplanned surgeries/

have 4 – 5 agency representatives during each session to ensure

expressed by the Hyderabad coordinator, Dr. Jayshree Gajraj

deliveries. This sometimes has resulted in last minute cancellations

smooth facilitation.

(Chennai); an issue she is aware of amongst her group of speakers.

of the sessions.

Scheduling sessions in too many schools on the same day, poses

•

Doctor coordinators and all the speakers – Offer this service
purely voluntarily without any compensation. They offer this

have faced several challenges to implementation including:

service to these young women as a responsibility to FOGSI at the
cost of their precious time.
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Working with marketing agencies that are familiar with

Chakravorty of Kolkata. Coordinators from other cities couldn’t have

Over seven years of Growing Up! the team have identified softer elements

school environment & schedules, and also have ongoing

agreed more with him, but they also added that as the programme

within a programme that makes it work; along with what strategies

relationships with the schools. In the first few years of the programme

progresses speaker fatigue sets in and the speaker wants to move on

have an emergency I can’t make it, find someone else.’ What will you do

need to be adopted to get best results, whilst simultaneously overcoming

competent marketing agencies were hired, but few sessions later it

with other initiatives.

in such a situation? There were many a time when I actually dropped

any barriers to the successful implementation of the programme. Some

was evident that they lacked the experience of working in schools

my work and rushed to fill in for this kind of thing. Or I would request

of the tried and tested strategies include:

and did not command a working relationship with them. Getting a

Dr. A Chauhan shares an experience, “…I remember there was a school

Successes: What works ?

in Santa Cruz (east) which had a 10.30 session in the morning and the
doctor who had committed to go there called me at 8.30 to say ‘Sorry, I

my junior doctor … saying ‘I am relieving you from this work you go!”

•

Involving the Principals is a sure way to get the programme off the

•

ground.

up the screen for the film show. This was overcome by a venue

•

survey done by the PC who was then able to suggest alternatives.

Using an external agency to get permission, coordinate
Doctors to communicate the essentials rather than running around

Owing to pressures of time the Schools have not been comfortable

with the logistics.

allocating one whole day for such sessions. Moreover the Hall used for

•

the sessions are not always free. Thus many a times the Junior and
Senior sessions have been split and held on two different dates as per the

with adolescents. Other speakers also say they enjoy getting out of
the clinic and providing health education.

the effort.
•

Using doctors who are experienced public speakers. It is
important that the doctor speaker engages the students and makes
the terminology easy to relate to. It has been our observation that in
sessions where the doctor related well to the students, incorporated
humor, mingled with crowd, kept them guessing, assessed the level

Involving the mothers of the girls in the educational session

of understanding (Junior/Senior) and related to the topic by practical

seems to be giving more positive results.

examples, the students were engrossed and attentive.
•

request of the school.

Up! programme presents them to go into the community and work

efficiency and effectiveness of the programme has been well worth

logistics, and facilitate the session is critical, as it leaves the

Time

Doctors are motivated and enjoy the opportunity the Growing

specialized agency has been a task in itself. The improvement in the

Sell the Idea and get a complete buy in from the principals.

Equipment
One of the barriers was the unavailability of a suitable place to set

•

Encouraging girls to ask questions without revealing their
names by using a piece of paper to write their question. We
observed that this created a comfortable and non-judgmental setting
and students were less inhibited to ask difficult or embarrassing
questions even when their teachers were present.

•

Recruiting young speaker doctors and interns adds new life
to the programme and they also relate well with students.
There is “enthusiasm from the young doctors” remarks Dr. S
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Impact and Feedback: Reach, Responses, Restructuring.
Assessment of impact

“ We are very uncomfortable with going into a separate room without

•

In 2003 focus groups were conducted amongst the girls in Chennai

the boys in the class because the boys wonder why girls are being taken

and Delhi schools. The results were positive in terms of the impact

to a separate room. When we go back to our class, the boys harass us”

they made on the understanding and knowledge levels of the students.

said few girls from a co-ed school.

The result also led to few changes in the programme; namely the

Principal\Teacher Feedback

importance of splitting the programme itself. The programme now

After each session teachers and principals attending the session are asked

caters to the different needs of the girls within two age groups -

to provide their comments. Some past comments have included:

junior and senior level. The content has been modified accordingly

information which I did not have when I was a youngster myself ”
Dr. V. Raut, Mumbai on her

•

information you would like to know about?”

into consideration my busy schedule

They were also encouraged to discuss anything they felt made them

up years of my daughter”

Bangalore.
•

girls who have no idea about it. A million thanks to FOGSI and
Johnson & Johnson.” Seventh Day Adventist High School,
Hyderabad.
•

uncomfortable and apprehensive.

“Thank you! It was an excellent programme for young girls. It
created awareness and gave girls a chance to interact freely with the
doctors and clarify their doubts. ”The Scholar’s High School, Mumbai.

Session Feedback

•

Feedback is used to change content, implementation, and materials.
Getting feedback from the stakeholders is pertinent to updating the
programme with relevant information.
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“It was very thoughtful of you to present a wonderful programme
for the girls. It was very educative and it has created awareness in

about the Growing Up! programme. Feedback is collected on some basic

thing so whatever I can do taking

“Helps the girls to over come shyness, fear about myths…a very
educative and very necessary programme.” Mirambika School,

been gathering five to six girls to engage them in an informal discussion
questions that include “Did you like the session?” “Is there other

contribute when I saw the growing

Vidyadhar High School, Kolkata.
•

For the last few sessions, at the end event organizers and promoters have

full fledged social service or some

“The development of mental and physical confidence in students is
very much appreciated and I wish all the organizers all the best.”

first menses, pain during menses etc. The feedback form also captures
information will be of use and interest to the girls.

I do it …I also felt the need to

•

centres. Information includes data on age, height, weight, start of

for the past 4 years and now as

“Very effective advice for every girl. Please come every year and
instruct the students.” Lady Visanji High School, Mumbai.

to get information on the epidemiological status of girls across the 7

motivation to volunteer as a speaker

do as much I can, as I can’t get into

•

Programme planners are currently using a one-page feedback form

information on the programme content and what additional

Mumbai coordinator states “I like to

The Encouraging ones

to deliver age appropriate information.

Dr. Dimpi Irani after a presentation at St. Theresa High School in Mumbai,
says “I am pleased to offer these girls the opportunity to receive

Section F
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“Very informative programme. Must for today’s generation.”

Section F

organization, logistics, location, etc.

Vidyanidhi High School, Mumbai.
Areas that pose a challenge and need improvement:

Some past comments:

•

“Too long an introduction but well done. Interesting film and

•

Very interactive audience, hospitable teaching staff.

informative too. Doctor ’s involvement helped to impress the

•

Girls were interactive.

importance and knowing all about the clinical facts. On the whole,

•

Children were quite anxious and many of them had no idea about
menses.

an excellent and informative presentation” Christ Church High School,
•

Mumbai.
•

•

attention. It would be better to go to individual classroom.” St.
“The 10

standard already has this information, they have lost

At the annual speakers training meetings doctors who have conducted

interest in presentation, focus on younger grades or provide 10th

and concerns, so as to help improve the overall impact of the programme.

Theresa High School, Mumbai.

Some of the issues that need to be addressed include:

“Medical terminology, ‘cervix’, not understood by students”. Lady
Visanjji High School, Mumbai.

•

at Maneckji Cooper Education Trust said, “India is a conservative society,
they will not talk about this at home…..they are getting information

sessions in the past get an opportunity to once again share their experiences

standard with different information and a separate session.” St.
•

“This is important information that the girls need” Mrs. Ghadiali, Principal

Room was congested, fan was not working, travel to the school
should be reimbursed.

Theresa High School, Mumbai.
•

Must have Hindi slides too, information booklets should also be in
Hindi or Marathi.

“With large group (600 plus) the girls in the back were not paying

th

Section F

•

“Simplify the matter for the lower grade students. Have some
•

Sex – How to discuss taboo subjects? Gays…Lesbians etc. Are the

gum use actual pad. Sexual education and some important precaution

girls old enough to be able to understand this information? These

required for the grown up girls.” - Our Lady of Remedy School,

are few of the thoughts that cross the minds of the Doctors while

Mumbai.

conducting these informative yet sensitive sessions.
•

Speaker feedback

Personal Biases – Strong beliefs of speaker doctors on sensitive
issues related to sex at times also come to the fore. For example,

After each session, speakers provide feedback on the session flow,
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media

and

friends….

this

programme

gives

Myths – How to tactfully discuss and dispel myths without being
disrespectful to parents by condemning traditional practices.

demonstration for the students. Like instead of showing chewing

from

them the accurate
information.”

Section F

with the girls, how to manage a large crowd by maintaining discipline.

when asked a question about “What is a gay and is it okay to be
gay?” A speaker said, no it was abnormal and that a person should

Types of questions asked during the session

get help. These statements about sexuality at a time when adolescents

During the school sessions with Junior and Senior girls many questions

are exploring and discovering can have detrimental psychological

are commonly presented to the doctors. At the session the MC offers

effects. On the other hand if the speaker says it's ok it be gay, it may

students a microphone to ask the question aloud or students write their

upset the school authorities and parents.

queries on a chit and pass it on to be read aloud. Some questions that

Feedback from the Marketing Agency

were typically asked during the junior girls session:

During training, the marketing coordinator provides the MC/promoter

•

What is a period?

with feedback on how a typical session flows, when to increase interaction

•

Why do we get it every month?

•

Why do we get periods? Anatomy, hormones?

•

Why do we start at 9-10 yrs and not 20-22 yrs?

•

Is it necessary to get a period?

•

Are periods good or bad?

•

How does the blood come out?

•

Can we swim during our period?

•

Is it OK to work/walk/exercise/ cycle/run around during period?
Does it affect flow?
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•

Tampon explanation?

•

Why do I get back pain?

Section F

•

Harm or physical problem with having heavy periods?

•

Is it true girls stop growing when they start getting their periods?

•

Why don’t boys get periods?

•

Is it OK to use cloth during periods?

•

Why do I get tired?

•

What is white discharge?

•

What is anemia?

•

Do dogs (animals) get their periods?

•

Menopause? Why do periods stop at 40-50 years old?

•

What is the temperature of blood when it comes out?

•

Ok to have attachment to boys when I am having periods?

•

Why do some girls not get periods until 18 or 19?

•

How do we know periods are going to start?

•

Is it OK to take medications?

•

What should we do if we get frequent – 10 to 15 day periods?

•

Is there a chance of disease from blood loss?

•

Harm at menopause?

•

Should I not go to the kitchen/touch pickles/attend pooja during
periods?

Some difficult questions doctors struggled with answering include:

•

Sleep in same bed with someone else?

•

What is a gay? Is it OK to be gay?

•

Why do we get pimples?

•

What is oral sex?

•

Could someone die from not getting their period?

•

What is masturbation?

•

Do girls get periods during pregnancy?

•

It is masturbation normal?

•

Is it Ok not to have got periods by 10th, 11th, or 12th standard?

Although several of the questions above are common between the two
age groups, the ones given below are unique to the senior girls sessions:
•

What is sex?

•

Can a girl get pregnant from kissing a boy?

•

Can I have an attachment to a boy during my period?

•

Is it healthy to stop my period?

•

What is the difference between friendship and flirtation?

Difficult question to answer especially in a catholic school. The school
may think we are encouraging it.
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Study on Mesntr
ual P
atter
ns of urban young girls in India Mesntrual
Patter
atterns

Junior and Senior Gr
oups:
Groups:

of 13 and 16 years

"Growing Up"

FOGSI members from the above cities took up "Interactive sessions" on

Sur
vey Base:
Survey

Menstruation, Anemia, Nutrition, Reproductive tract infections and

1,00,166 girl students were reached out to under the FOGSI- J&J

physiology of the reproductive system. In each school a team responsible

Adolescent Health School Education Program Growing Up in the year

for organizing & conducting programs was headed by the doctor and

2006.

assisted by a counselor and a helper. For backend support & logistics

Participants:

Section G

Total No. of. Respondents - 81,356
33% respondents belonged to the Junior group (5th to 7th grade)
whereas 58 % respondents belonged to the Senior group (8th to 10th
grade)
9% respondents belonged to the 11th & 12th grade (Fig 2.)

Fig 3

The FOGSI Study

support there was a team of another 3-4 people contributing to the project.

Students from 9yrs.old - 16 yrs old from 5th to 10th grade of school
Responses:

Setting:

All the questions were not answered by all the girls. Hence for every

Students from 440schools from 11 cities were covered under "Growing

question the numbers who responded varies.

Up" School Education Program.

Age gr
oup:
group:

Age of menar
che
menarche

Mumbai

Delhi

Chennai

Kolkatta

Bangalore

Hyderabad

Ahmedabad

Pune

Nagpur

Nasik

Cochin

Fig 2

Total No. of. Respondents - 69,548 ( Fig 1.)

Objective:

Fig 1

To understand the participants' level of knowledge & understanding on
Menstruation and to collect various epidemiological data Sexuality –
knowledge, attitude practices
Methodology
Methodology::
The present study was carried out in 440 schools for 5th to 10th grade

Total No. of. Respondents - 29,124 ( Fig 4. )
49% of the girls had started menstruating by the age of 13 years.
The various ages at which girls 13 years and below attained menarche
have been detailed in Fig 4.

67 % of the girls who responded were from senior school i.e. from the
8th grade upwards as seen in Fig 2. Hence the data collected could be
more reliable.
Alr
eady Menstr
uating
Already
Menstruating

girl students. In each school 2 sessions were conducted. The girls were

Total No. of. Respondents - 39,126 (Fig 3)

divided into 2 groups and each group had a separate session Junior Group

Almost 40,000 girls replied to whether they were menstruating or not.

comprising of 5th to 7th grade students between the ages of 9 & 12

Of the almost 70,000 girls who responded, 60% of girls were between 12

49% of the girls between 9-12 years had attained menarche 75% of the

years

– 14 years. The percentage of girls at each age has been detailed in Fig 1.

girls between 13-16 years confirmed that they had started menstruating

This is the group who had recently reached menarche.

as seen in Fig 3.

Fig 4

Cities:

Senior Group comprising of 8th to 10th grade students between the ages
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Discomfort during menstr
uation:
menstruation:

Of the approx. 38,000 girls who responded, 36% got their information

Total No. of. Respondents - 21,044 in the senior group (Fig 5. )

on menstruation from family 33% from teachers and school programs.
26% from friends. Only about 5% from the internet and 4% from
magazines and media reflecting the poor reading habits of schoolgirls
as seen in Fig 8

Fig 5

Fig 6

Fig 7

Conclusion:
Consistency in organizing the School Education Program "Growing Up"
helped to establish it among adolescents and school authorities. Both
have come to rely upon the program as a source which not only helps
them get & update their information, but also offer answers to their
queries.

Attitude to Menstr
uation:
Menstruation:

Knowledge about menstr
uation
menstruation

Over the years, the whole "Growing Up" team consisting of FOGSI

Total No. of. Respondents - 47830 (Fig 7. )

Total No. of. Respondents - 37,961 (Fig 8.)

members and young counselors, and J&J have been working towards

65% of the girls knew that the onset of menarche signified the
80% of the girls stated that they experienced some discomfort during

capability to become pregnant 10% thought that menstruation was

their periods either backache, leg cramps, abdominal cramps or tiredness.

meant to punish women. 67% thought that menstruation allowed he

16% mentioned that they had vaginal discharge & 4% mentioned vaginal

dirty blood to come out and almost. 80% thought that menstruation

itching as a symptom as mentioned in Fig 5.

cleanses the body as seen in Fig 7.

one goal - that of "Imparting Information."
The idea is to get them to talk & discuss about it, to equip them with
correct information & create awareness so that they understand their
reproductive systems. This would help them touse the information given
to them effectively to prevent problems such as unwanted pregnancies,
sexually transmitted infections and sexual abuse in future. It also helps

Total No. of. Respondents - 32,600 ( Fig 6. )

them to develop holistically by highlighting the importance of anemia,

Fig 8

Discomfort during period affecting daily rroutine
outine
16% of girls missed at least a day of school during their periods
and about 20% of them took at least one tablet of painkillers during
menstruation as seen in Fig. 6
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under/over nutrition and lack of exercise.
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Snap shots of Growing Up! from across the Country

Section H

Section H

Dr. H Divakar, Bangalore

in the training process and the third is at each school at the senior level

Dr. S Batra, Delhi

Dr. V Raut, Mumbai

“We thought that Growing Up! is a brilliant idea of FOGSI… we don’t lose

they should have their student leader go out and be involved in the

“….we should focus on the major adolescent issues that are prevalent in

“Oh! GrowingUp! does mean a lot to me. Because I do have a adolescent

the sight of our social responsibility. The sessions help students in some

programme…..do some special projects.”

India because it’s the adolescent group who are going to be the future

daughter. So it’s very important. See, being a doctor I already began

couples you see. I want them to be made aware about certain things like

telling her what are the changes but not that every one has someone in

the population explosion and female infanticide and anemia

their family to give proper scientific information. So I think it’s a very

prevention…actually we are covering only the girls in the schools. I wish

good programme…all the girls get proper and scientific information

we can cover boys as well …in our society both the sexes are important

because every woman may or may not have access to such information.

to society. I suggest we address preventions [pregnancy, STD] and things

So it’s a excellent programme and my experience of last 3, 4, 5 years is

corner of their mind and things we have told them will help them go a

“This year we have taken permission for parents meeting as well and it

long way in changing their attitudes towards their own reproductive

would be worth while because some of us want more opportunities to

practices. So it is a very important thing to do. If FOGSI wouldn’t have

speak……see we have 600 members on our rolls in Bangalore. It’s a

given us such opportunity and this kind of support, and the networking

large number. Many institutions like medical colleges are conscious and

was not there I don’t think we would have thought in this direction….

are willing to go and speak … they can easily adjust their duties and

so I think it’s a very good project.”

backup for the full programme etc.… we plan to step up our resource

“If Growing Up! has been there for 5 years then it should continue another

persons base as we want to mobilize the parents programme… so now

50 years.”

it’s going to be the new target group…we want to scale that up too.”

“Overall it’s an interesting programme and not a burden like some

th

th

like that in 10 to 12 class…we can perhaps make society aware of the
social issues and the problems which prevail in our country.”

“…..my colleague Anita. She had so many questions to answer in one of

“I think the programme … is a good effort by FOGSI to make our students

the sessions… there was a crowd of I think 300 girls. She had to stand on

aware of certain issues pertaining to growing up years …we should extend

the chair and answer the questions. …. sometimes it so happens initially

this programme to 10 standard plus, for girls and boys who are mature

questions don’t come and once they start coming they start flowing …

and can deal with these things and when they grow up as adults they

after that then we have to tell them that okay now we have to stop and

will know what is right. Our association is involving lawyers too and

many a times some of the girls even want prescriptions for painful cycles

are focusing on women empowerment…. we want our women to be

and all that.”

th

programmes. That’s the best thing. Two main issues namely addressing
more targets including the parents and the teachers and to involve more

strong and I feel this programme is continued …at least we make our
girls self dependent and we can talk on issues like teenage pregnancies,
impact of early marriages and you see that we make them aware…. this
is how we can plan to change our society.”
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that the girls are also very happy.”
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Section H

Section I

Future Visions for Growing Up!

Dr. A Chauhan, Mumbai, on a memorable experience:

Dr. A B Gandhi, Mumbai

Key stakeholders interviewed were enthusiastic about the impact

Develop a separate programme for parents

“I had one eye opening experience in one of the sessions…a girl’s query

“…Menstruation is something to cheer and be happy about… not to

Growing Up! has on school going girls. Their inputs include:

Mrs. Ghadali, Principal at Maneckji Cooper Education Trust in Juhu

about sexual abuse where she wrote that ‘I am being abused and what

have negative feelings… we have to make girls have a positive feeling for

should I do?? I was a perfect stranger yet the girl felt that as a doctor I

it … often we go and tell them, see even boys go through changes. Girls

could help her in some way in her current situation… this cry for help

don’t think that boys have to go through any changes while they grow

was shocking… lucky for me the school counselor was present in that

up …they have night emissions, they have a beard, moustache which

session. ...I told them about the issue… the matter was addressed

needs shaving …so it’s not only girls that are having changes but boys

immediately…I am glad I was able to make such a difference to that one

change too! Girls should take growing up and the changes in a positive

girl”

way… every body is good in their own place and every body has his/her
own strengths so don’t take it as a minus point take it as a plus point.”

Dr. Pushpalatha, Hyderabad
Suggestions for improvement:

One of my memorable experiences as a speaker…

“The programme should be equally spaced for 6 months rather than

“I asked what growing up means to the girls in one ice breaking

being crammed in one or one and half months.”

session…the answers I got delighted me…something even I had never
thought about as I was growing up... One girl said ‘it is becoming

Dr. Meenakshi, Mumbai (resident at KEM hospital)

currently holds workshops for parents on various issues and is constantly

Expand programme to boys in the Co-ed schools.

approached by parents for advice on raising and talking to their children.

Dr. V Raut, Mumbai coordinator 2005, received feedback from

As a principal for over 35 years in the Mumbai area she expressed the

the schools she has spoken in “We received a request from many

need to have a programme to educate the parents about reproductive

quarters to hold similar programme for boys also. A lot of care has been

health and hygiene issues and provide parents with strategies to

taken to educate the girls but boys also have a lot of problems that are

communicate with their children.

not being addressed …that’s a big gap which requires attention in many

Institutionalize the programme content

schools.”

Several speakers expressed the need they saw for this information included

A teacher from Maneckji Cooper school in Juhu said boys would ask

in the regular curriculum of schools.

why they were not involved in the programme. Several FOGSI doctors
including Dr. Kotdawala of Ahmedabad and Dr. Batra of Delhi echo the

Smaller groups and frequent follow up visits

same sentiments.

One principal suggested repeated visits with further learning’s on topics
to reinforce messages.

independent’; one said, ‘it is having your own choice, having maturity’…I

“… The Growing Up! programme is very interesting because the kind of

was impressed by the answers the girls gave. They were very intelligent,

questions which the students ask are probably the ones which are running

I felt…I can see the changing generations, it’s an eye opener for us also”

in my mind… satisfying their curiosity with the right information is the
difference we can make…this is really an enjoyable experience.”
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Section I

•

Changing the size and format of sessions for better impact
•

Have students voluntarily participate, that 20% of student population

Gather students in smaller size groups, have 15 – 20 girls vs. 150-

would be enthusiastic and be a sort of peer educator and take

200. With large groups in the audience the impact of the interaction

information back to rest of student population.

with the doctor is diluted:

•

Increase efficiency and the cost effectiveness of the model. This
could include pilot testing a non doctor model in some cities by hiring

• “cannot see responses of girls”

and training counselors to present the programme and come prepared

• “cannot understand what the girls are thinking”

to answer questions most frequently asked.

• “doctor’s time can be better utilized if there was opportunity to

•

interact with smaller groups”

Expand operations of the Growing Up programme.
Expanding the programme to a larger number of cities. Set targets to
reach more schools and students. This would require a larger budget
and/or the opportunity to partner with other donors who could
match funds.

•

Acknowledgment from FOGSI
FOGSI would like to put on record the voluntary services offered by its
members towards this education programme of national importance.

•
•
•
•

FOGSI office bearers since 2000 for their cooperation
Chairpersons of the Adolescent Committee from 2000 onwards
Dr Duru shah National Convenor for this initiative
Coordinators of all cities where the programme was held for
coordinating all the programme in their cities

•

Doctor speakers from each city who put in every effort to
reach the girls

•
•
•

All the agencies involved in the implementation of the programme
Johnson & Johnson for their financial and logistic support
AVNI Health Foundation for documenting the programme

Form a panel of teachers and students to be a part of the
programme and advise on the Growing Up! session.
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